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Abstract

We introducethe SemanticDepth of Field (SDOF) tech-
nique,which is analternative focus+context methodfor in-
formationvisualisation.SDOFblursobjectswhich arecur-
rently out of focus, i.e., not interestingfor the user. In the
experimentalstudy describedin this paper, we found that
SDOFsupportsthe preattentive perceptionof sharptargets
andthenumericalestimationof theamountof databeingin
focus. We investigatedthe influenceof distractingencod-
ings (color andorientation),aswell asthresholdvaluesfor
humanperception.We alsotestedapplicationsof SDOF(a
textviewer anda scatterplot)with regard to their effective-
nessin guiding theuser’s attentionandwith highlightingof
dataitems.

Keywords: visualization,informationvisualization,focus+
context visualization;blur, depthof field; preattentivity; ex-
perimentaluserstudy

1 Introduction

Informationvisualization(InfoViz) is the useof computer-
supported,interactive,andvisualrepresentationsof abstract
datato facilitatecognition.Thegoalof InfoViz is to easeun-
derstanding,to promotea deepercomprehensionof thedata
underinvestigation,andto fosternew insightsinto theunder-
lying processes.Becausemostdatalackaninherentstructure
thatcouldbedirectlyunderstoodasspatial,it is importantto
find a mappingof datadimensionsto space,color, etc., so
that the usercan understandthe data. It is also important
not to changethis mappingtoo often,becausethat requires
the userto learna new mapping(becausehis or hermental
map[9] is destroyed).

Whena lot of datais shown, it is necessaryto beableto
zoomin oncertainpartsto getmoredetail.At thesametime
however, theusermustbeableto retainanideaof wherein
thedatathezoomeddatais, soasto understandit in relation
to the restof thedata.This is calleda focus+context (F+C)
approach,andhasbeenthesubjectof aconsiderableamount
of work in visualization(seethesection2 for anoverview).

SemanticDepthof Field(SDOF)is anF+Ctechniquethat
is basedon an effect known from photographyand cine-
matography, calleddepthof field (DOF).A lensor lenssys-
temdoesnot depictall objectsequallysharp,but only those
pointswhicharein aplaneparallelto thefilm planeatacer-
taindistancefrom thelens– all otherobjectsareblurred[7].

We usethe fact that the humaneye is usedto ignoring
blurredobjects(becausetheeye alsohasa limited depthof
field) by blurring currentlyirrelevantobjects.This way, the
user’sattentionis guidedto themostrelevantobjectswithout
losingthe(blurredandthuslessprominent)context.

In this paper, we presentthe resultsof a userstudy that
examinedthefollowing hypotheses:exploring if SDOFsup-
portedpreattentive perceptionof sharptarget items,thenu-
mericalestimationof presenteddata(values,amounts,etc.),
work in combinationwith anothercodingasan orthogonal
(additional)dimension,the guidanceof the user’s attention
andthehighlightingof datain aconcreteapplicationcontext.
The study consistedof two partsin which the testpartici-
pantswere confrontedwith visual non-meaningfulimages
(experimentalstudy)andwith meaningfulapplicationcon-
text tasks(evaluationof applications).

In the following section,we discusssomeexisting F+C
methodsandusesof blur in visualization.In thesubsequent
section,we presenttheideaof SDOF, describethedesignof
our study, discussits results,andfinally provide somecon-
clusionsandfutureplans.

2 Related Work

Most focus+context methodsaredistortion-oriented[3] (or,
aswecall them,spatial) ones,e.g.fisheyeviewsor transfor-
mationsinto hyperbolicspace[3]. Thesemethodsmagnify
importantareas,while at the sametime shrinkinglessrele-
vant ones. This way, it is possibleto put moreobjectsinto
the sameamountof screenspacewithout losing the ability
to recognizedetailsfor themoreimportantones.

Themethodswe call dimensionalmethodsdo not change
thelayoutorspaceallocationof avisualization,but show dif-
ferentdatawhereneeded.The usermovesa focuswindow



over the visualization,inside which different or additional
information� is displayedfor thesameobjects.It is thuspos-
sible to usefewer visualcuesanddisplaymoreinformation
without clutteringthe display. Examplesfor thesemethods
areMagic LensesandToolglasses[2].

What we call cuemethods,finally, areusedto point the
userto a part of the displayedinformationthat is currently
mostrelevant.An exampleof suchamethodis aGIS(graph-
ical informationsystem)visualizationthatallows theuserto
find hospitals,streets,etc. [8]. The result is pointedout by
drawing it with a highercolorsaturationandbrightnessthan
the surroundingobjects. With respectto this classification,
SDOFis a cuemethod.

Blur hasbeenlittle usedin visualization,which seemsto
be mostly due to its computationalresourceswith existing
methods.Oneexampleis a multi-layergeographicalvisual-
ization[4] thatallows theuserto selectwhich layersto view
by changingtheir blur level andtransparency.

When appropriately used, graphical features such as
shape,size,color, andpositionhaveprovedto beeffectivein
informationvisualizationbecausethey arementallyeconom-
ical, andrapidlyandefficiently processedby thepreattentive
visualsystemratherthanwith cognitiveeffort [1].

Preattentive processinghas beensurveyed in a limited
scoperegardingvisualizationtechniques.Behavioral exper-
iments[9] indicatethataccuratetargetandboundarydetec-
tion is possiblewith bothhueandcurvature.

Furthemore, preattentive and interpretative perceptual
propertieshave beentestedon motion(animation)for com-
plex informationvisualization[l].

3 Semantic Depth of Field (SDOF)

ThebasicideabehindSDOFis to point out relevantobjects
in a visualizationby usingblur. This is usefulwhenever the
userneedsto selectbetweengroupsof objects,find objects
thatmeetcertaincriteria,or getanoverview of a datasetby
queryingit in differentways.

Relevance

SDOFis basedon the notion of relevance,which is a mea-
surefor thecurrentimportanceof anobject(relevanceis also
usedin other F+C methods,but not explicitly). The rele-
vanceof objectsis calculatedby the applicationfor every
object,andthe userhasto be ableto changethe usedrele-
vancefunctionat any time. Therelevance	 of anobjectis a
valuebetween0 and1, where1 denotesan objectof maxi-
mumrelevance,and0 anobjectthat is currentlycompletely
irrelevant.

Blurring

The relevance 	 is translatedto a blur factor 
 , which de-
scribesthe amountof blur in termsof a factor. A 
 -value
of 1 producesaperfectlysharpimage,while any largervalue
meansthateverypoint in anobjectis enlargedby this factor
(i.e, is spreadover a so-calledcircle of confusion[7]). On
a computerdisplay, this meansthat the imageis drawn and
thenblurredover 
 pixelsin eachdirection.

The mappingof 	 - to 
 -valuesis doneby meansof the
blur function.Any functioncanbeusedhere,but wefounda
linearfunctionto besufficient thatallowedfor a thresholdto
besetupto whichnoblurringtakesplaceatall, andthatthen
stepsup to avaluewhereblurringcanbeeasilyperceived.

In apracticalapplication,theblur level is notsetasanum-
ber, but by showing theusersharpandblurredobjectsfrom
the application,and letting her or him choosefrom those.
This also makes it possibleto adaptto different usesthat
requiredifferentsettings– like screens,projectiondisplays,
etc. (seethesectionon OutputSensitivity for details).

Implementation

Blurring is an operationthat is inherentlyslow on current
computerarchitectures.In order to make SDOFusablein
realapplications,we developeda methodthatmakesuseof
texture mappinghardware found on modernconsumer3D
graphicscardsto providefastblurringof any object[5]. The
methodusestexture mappingto draw several slightly dis-
placedcopiesof the imageover eachother. This way, it is
possibleto achieve high frameratesof up to 80 framesper
second(and always at leastcloseto 20fps), even when a
largepartof thedisplayis blurred[6].

Properties

SDOFdoesnot changethe layout of a visualization– like
distortion-orientedmethodsdo. It also differs from other
methodsin that it changesthe appearanceof irrelevant ob-
jects,ratherthanof relevantones(which aremagnified,for
example). It is thereforeusefulwhenever objectscontaina
lot of informationthatwouldbeharderto readif therelevant
objectswerechanged.

SDOF is also independentof color. It doesnot change
thecolor or saturationof objects,andcanthusbeusedasan
additionalcueto color, andalsobeusedby color-blind users.

SDOFis intuitive. Becauseusersknow depthof field from
photographsandmovies,andbecausethehumanperceptual
systemis usedto maskingout blurred partsof the visual
field, usersimmediatelyunderstandwhich objectsare the
relevantones.As will be shown below, this distinctioncan
bemadepreattentivelyandthereforeprovidesaveryefficient
meansof conveying information.



Figure1: A screenshotof lesSDOF

Distortion-orientedmethodscreateside-effectswhereob-
jects that are less relevant are magnifiedbecausethey are
closeto a relevantobject,or becausethey arein betweenar-
easof relevance.SDOFallowsdirectcontrolof everysingle
object.

Output Sensitivity

Blur (andothertechniquesin computergraphics,likephoto-
realistic rendering)is inherentlydependenton the viewing
circumstances.A blur disc is perceived asa sharppoint if
it is too small for the eye of the viewer to be seenasmore
thana point. Therefore,the magnificationof an imageand
alsothedistanceof theviewer play a crucial role for SDOF
(this problemis also known in photography). This makes
SDOFhardto usewhenpeopleareviewing an imagefrom
many differentdistances(e.g.,in a largeaudience).For this
reason,anSDOFapplicationmustenabletheuserto adjust
theparametersin theblur functionfor every session,sothat
thesedifferencescanbeaccountedfor.

Applications

A numberof applicationprototypeshave alreadybeenim-
plemented.Here,weonly describethetwo thatwereusedin
theuserstudy.

lesSDOF:text display and keyword search – many appli-
cationsprovidefunctionsto searchtext for keywords.Exam-
plesfor this areword processors,webbrowsers,andsimple

Figure2: An imageof sScatter

text viewing programslike the UNIX programless. These
programsusually show the identified word by inverting it
(i.e., darkbackground,light text). But theuserdoesnot get
any helpin finding therelevantcontext for theword,andhas
to searchfor thebordersof thecontainingsentence.

lesSDOFnot only searchesfor the keyword, but alsode-
terminesthe surroundingsentenceby looking for punctua-
tion marks.It canshow thecontext it hasfoundthisway us-
ing threedifferentmethods.Thekeywordis alwaysinverted,
andin thesimplestmode,therestof thepageis simply dis-
playedasusual. In gray mode,the sentencecontainingthe
keyword is displayedwith a light gray background,and is
thusquite easyto see.And in blur mode(Fig. 1), the con-
taining sentenceis displayedsharply, while the rest of the
pageis blurred.

Theuserinteractswith theprogramby enteringakeyword
andthenusingthecursorup anddown keys to navigatebe-
tweenhits.

sScatter: scatter-plots – in scatter-plots,it is oftendifficult
to displaymorethantwo variables.Whenaddingcolor, ori-
entation,or othercues,it is possibleto extendthis number.
Blur is probablya valuableadditionto this asanadditional
andeffectivevisualcue.

sScatteris a programthat draws scatterplots from arbi-
trary datasets. The usercanselectwhich datadimensions
to map to which visual attributes– � -position, � -position,
color, orientation,size,shape,transparency, andblur. It is
thuseasilypossibleto find certaindatapointswhich have a
certainsetof features(Fig. 2).



4 User Study

An in-depthstudywascarriedout in orderto verify (or fal-
sify) both the principal theory which SDOF is built upon,
andspecificquestionsin anapplicationcontext. It provides
interestingresultsandallowsinsightsfor theuseof SDOFas
a visualizationtechnique,which canbetransferredfor other
domains,applications,andtechniques.

Research Questions

The studywastargetedat a definedsetof hypothesescon-
cerningthe SDOF visualizationmethod,which assessthe
two issuesjust mentionedabove. The following questions
summarizethehypotheses:

DoesSDOF (1) supportpreattentiveperceptionof sharp
target items, (2) supportthe numericalestimationof pre-
senteddata(values,amounts,etc.), (3) work in combina-
tion with othervisual codingsasan orthogonal(additional)
dimension, (4) supporttheguidanceof theuser’s attention
in thecontext of aconcreteapplication,and (5) supportthe
highlightingof datain thecontext of a concreteapplication?

Participants

We choseto test a very narrow definedusergroup, so we
would minimizeany (inter- or intra-personal)biasandgain
most valid results. The usergroup thereforeconsistedof
18 malestudents(including 2 pre-tests),all with extensive
Internet and computerexperience,aged between18 and
25 yearsandwith very goodeye sight. The latter wasde-
finedasa requirementfor two reasons:Firstly, becausethe
study focuseson issuesof visual perceptionand bad eye
sightcouldcausea critical bias. And secondly, becauseour
eye trackingsystemworks bestfor userswithout lensesor
glassesandwe includedeye-trackingobservations.

Test Plan of User Study

The underlyingconceptfor this userstudywasto confront
the testparticipantswith numerousimages– oneat a time
and for most tasksonly for a periodof lessthan200ms –
andthenmakehim answeraquestion.The200mswereused
becausethis is thetimespanin which it is widely agreedthat
preattentive perceptiontakesplace[10]. The analysisand
interpretationof thesamples’answerswasthenbasedon the
correctnessof theansweraswell ason theresponsetime.

The overall test plan was composedinto two phasesin
which the test participantswere confrontedwith (1) vi-
sualnon-meaningfulimages(experimentalstudy)aswell as
with (2) meaningfultasksin an applicationcontext (eval-
uationof applications).Eachof both phaseswassplit into
multiple serieswhich arelistedbelow:

Experimental study – series1: targetdetection;
series2: countestimation; series3: interplay;
series4: perceptualthresholds.

Evaluation of applications – series5: lesSDOF;
series6: sScatter.

For eachtestparticipant,theteststartedwith ageneralbrief-
ing andthesetupof theeye trackingsystem.Thenall series
werecarriedout sequentially(but in differentorder),andfi-
nally the testwasfinishedwith qualitative questions. It is
importantto mention,thatthesequenceof theimageswithin
a serieswas randomly generatedin order to prevent any
sequence-basedbias.Thetestserieswerechangingsystem-
atically for every participant.Eachtesttook approximately
two hours– including approximately15 minutesof regen-
erationtime for thetestparticipant,which wasconsumedin
oneto two minuteslots(mostly after a setof images/tasks
was finished). The study was carriedout in the Usability
EngineeringLabs in Vienna(http://www.cure.at/)andtook
placewithin a timespanof 14 daysin August2001.

Test Materials

In order to have imageswhich fully allow valid interpreta-
tions, comparative analysis,and imageswhich avoided all
thinkable bias, we generatedapproximately2000 images
which were checked by handfor overlapsand targets too
closeto the quadrantborders(seebelow) beforebeing in-
cludedin the test. The imagesmainly consistedof ellipses
in variousnumbers,colors,blur levels, andorientationsas
well ascombinationsof those. We choseellipsesas items
for two reasons: we neededan item which (1) could be
rotated,changingits visual appearanceaccordingly(e.g.,a
circle remainsidentical)and (2) could be blurredwithout
resultingin any unplannedvisual misconceptions(e.g.,due
to changesin shape).Imagesaredescribedin closerdetail
in eachseries.In addition,two applicationsweredeveloped
(lesSDOFandsScatter)andrespectivedatasetswerelocated
andtexts wereproduced.

Technical Environment

In ordertoprovideanimagepresentationof lessthan200ms,
wehadto useanLCD screen(15” TFT, 1024x768,16.8mil-
lion colors, 75Hz), becauseany other screentype would
havecausedaseriousbiasdueto its line-by-linerefresh.The
computerwasaDual-Celeron433MHz with 128MB RAM;
the input (userfeedback)was given with a mouseand the
space-barof akeyboard.To supporttheanalysisof thegath-
ered data we automaticallylogged time on task, reaction
times,locationof mouseclicksandany othersystemor user
behavior which werequired.



(a) (b)

Figure 3: Imagesfrom series1 & 2: (a) locatethe sharp
object; (b) estimatetheamountof sharpobjects

5 Experimental Evaluation

During the first phaseof this user study the basic theory
which SDOFis baseduponwastested.In total, four series
weretestedwith eachof thetestparticipants.In thefollow-
ing detailsaboutthisphaseof theusedstudyarepresented.

5.1 Series 1 & 2:
Target Detection & Count Estimation

Thefirst two seriesweredesignedto testthepreattentiveness
for thetwo taskstargetlocation(series1) andcountestima-
tion (series2).

Tasks

For target location, the testparticipantshad to identify the
positionof a sharptargetwithin anarrayof blurredobjects
(seeFig. 3(a) for an example). To test the ability of count
estimation,the testparticipantshadto estimatethe number
of sharpobjectsin threecategories(few, medium,many; see
Fig. 3(b) for anexample).For bothtasks,we usedthesame
interactionprocedureand screendesign,only the respond
screenwasslightly modifiedto suit thedifferentneeds.

Screen Design and Procedure

The test images were presented on a centered and
500x500 pixels wide array (white background)within a
gray frame, the transition betweenarray and frame was
smoothenedto ensurethat no interferingperceptioneffects
wereproducedby sharpedges.

The testscreenappearedfor 200ms,after which the test
participantshadto providetheir responseby mouseclick on
anrespondscreen.

After answeringa question,the test participantshad to
pressthe spacebar to get the next image. After a delayof
300ms, the next imagewas shown for 200ms within the
testareaandwasthenautomaticallyreplacedby therespond

screen.Enteringthe answercauseda blank gray screento
appearandthewholeprocedurewasstartedanew by press-
ing thespacebar.

Materials

In general,the test screensconsistedof black ellipsesar-
rangedin an 8x8 array whereevery item was placedran-
domly in directionanddistance,but restrictedto positions
thatwouldnot produceoverlaps.

For targetdetection,thescreensshowed3, 32,or 64 items
placedrandomlyin the array. The usedblur levels for the
non-targetobjectsconsistedof 3 differentgrades(7, 11,and
15)andtheir combinations(resultingin 7 classes).

For each combinationof the stepsof the two factors,
60 imageswerecreated,30 including a sharptargetobject,
30 without. Fromthese30 images,5 werechosenrandomly
for eachtestparticipantandthetotalof 210imageswaspre-
sentedto theparticipantin randomorder.

For countestimation,we alwaysuseda fully occupiedar-
ray, i.e., 64 items,andonly usedoneblur level per image.
We producedtestimagesfor every blur level andvariedthe
numberof sharpitemsfrom 5% to 95%in 5% increments.

Results

The resultsof this seriessignificantlyprove that the degree
of blur hasaneffecton thevisualperceptionof targetitems.
In bothseries1 and2, thetestparticipantshad(statistically
proven)significantlyhighercorrectansweringrateswhenthe
blurredvisual context of the target item exceededthe low-
est,leastblurredvisual presentation.This lowestblur level
showed to be insufficiently visually differentiatedfrom the
sharptarget item (seealsoseries4 on thresholds).Thecor-
rect answersin series1 (position/quadrant)where94% for
a stronglyblurredcontext versus64% for the insufficiently
blurredcontext. For existenceof targets(without location),
thecorrectanswersweresimilar (95%versus73%).

The numbersof itemson the screenhada significantef-
fect on thecorrectansweringbehavior. Concerningposition
detection,thenumberof itemsandthepercentageof correct
answerswas 88% for 3 objects,73% for 32, and70% for
64 objects. For existence,the respective resultswere89%
for 3 objects,80%for 32,and77%for 64 objects.

A varianceanalysis for both effects (blur level, num-
ber of items; dependentvariable: position) as well as
their interactioneffects supportedtheseresults(blur level:
F(6,90)= 83.1atp  0.001;numberof items:F(2,30)= 31.7
at p  0.001; interactionF(12,180)=6.0 at p  0.001). A
Scheffé test concerningthe blur level proved that the ef-
fectsweresignificant(critical difference:9%) betweenthe
resultinggroups(context with least,i.e., non-differentiable
blur level yes/no)but not within thesegroups.An analogue



Scheffé testfor the numberof existing itemsshoweda sig-
nificant� differencebetween3 versus32 or 64 items. There
wasno significantdifferencebetweenthe32 and64 items.

For series2 on countestimationthe resultsprove that it
is possibleto accuratelyandquickly estimatethe shareof
sharpobjectsamongblurred ones. Taking estimationer-
rors independentfrom coding into account,the valuesare
quitehigh: 88%of theestimationswerecorrectwhenusing
the highestblur level, 85% (mid), and74% for the lowest
one. A varianceanalysisshowedsignificantdifferencesfor
the lowestblur level comparedto both, mid andhigh blur:
F(2,24)= 16.2at p  0.001.

5.2 Series 3: Interplay

In this serieswe were interestedin the interplayeffectsof
combiningdifferent coding methodssuchas SDOF, color
andorientationandtheir impacton thespeedof perception.

Tasks

Themaintaskfor all typesof searchwasto locatethetarget
asfastandascorrectlyaspossible.We decidedto testthree
typesof searchtasks: simple, disjunctive, andconjunctive,
where

� simplemeansthatthetargetis definedby onecoding
dimensionandno otherdimensionsarepresent– e.g.,
find thereditemwithin theblackones,

� disjunctivemeansthatthetargetis definedby one
codingdimensionbut asecond,”meaningless”though
potentiallydistractingdimensionis present– e.g.,find
thereditemwithin theblackoneswhereboththetarget
andthedistractorscouldbesharpor blurred,and

� conjunctivemeansthatthetargetis definedby the
combinationof two codingdimensions(Fig. 4) – e.g.
find theredandsharpitem within itemsthatcouldbe
red-blurred,black-sharp,black-blurred.

Screen Design and Procedure

In termsof laying out contentson the screen,series3 was
identical to series1 and 2. Due to the different problem
tested,wemodifiedtheprocedureknown from seriesonein-
sofar astheprogram-controlleddisappearingof thetestpic-
turesafter 200ms wasremoved and the testpersonhad to
pressthe spacebar to continueto the respondscreen.The
subjectswererequestedto dosoassoonasthey wereableto
give theright answer.

Thereactiontimewasmeasuredfrom theappearingof the
imageuntil thespacebarwaspressedandusedasthemain
dependentvariable. Also the respondscreenwasmodified
by removing thebutton”not ableto locate”.

Figure4: An imagefrom series3, conjunctive search:Find
theblacksharpobject.

Materials

Dueto timeconstraints,weonly testedthehighestblur level
anduseda fully occupiedarraysimilar to the otherseries.
For thedifferentsearchtasks,weproducedthefollowing test
pictures:

SimpleSearch: � all distractorswereblack& blurred,the
targetblack& sharp; � all distractorswerered
& blurred,thetargetred& sharp; � all distractorsare
black& sharp,thetargetred& sharp; � all distractors
wereblack& blurred,thetargetred& blurred;

DisjunctiveSearch: � thesharpobjecthadto belocated:
blurreddistractorswereselectedrandomlysothat50%
wereredand50%black, � theredobjecthadto be
located:half of thedistractorswereblurred,theother
half sharp;

ConjunctiveSearch: distractorswerearrangedalong
3 furthercombinationsof � colorandsharpness(for
targetsred& blurred,red& sharp), � colorand
orientation(for targetsblack& rotated,black
& normal), � blurring andorientation(for targets
normal& sharp),andorientationandsharpness(for
targetsrotated& sharp);

Results

This seriesshowed statistically significant effects for the
conjunctive searchtasks, which each proved to be dif-
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Figure5: Theresultsof series3, by typeof task.

ferent from all others(varianceanalysisF(6,72)= 48.3 at
p  0.001;Scheffé test:critical difference250.8).

An interestingresultwasthatconjunctivesearchfor color
and blur cannotbe statisticallydifferentiatedfrom any of
the disjunctive or simple searchtasks. It seemsalso no-
tablethatthereis nosignificantdifferencebetweencolorand
blur coding,althoughblur shows a higheraveragepercep-
tion/answeringtime. SeealsoFig. 5 for a comparisonof the
resultsof series3.

5.3 Series 4:
Measurement of Threshold Value

Consideringthe useof SDOFin practicalapplications,we
wereinterestedin identifying perceptualthresholdsaswell
asthecorrelationbetweentechnicalblur valueandperceived
blur to helpwith decidingwhichblur levelsto use.

Tasks

Theparticipantswereaskedto state

a) if two itemspresentedat thesametimewereperceived
differentor equalconcerningtheir blur level,

b) if one object presentedon its own was perceived as
sharpor blurred,or

c) a numericalratio of two objectsshown sideby sideon
the screenwhich bestfits their perceptionof the blur
levels.

Screen Design and Procedure

In this series,we useda screendesignsimilar to theoneal-
readyknown. Thescreenshowedone(centered)or two el-
lipses(distance:80 pixels)within thetestarray.

For a),wepresentedtheitemsin threevaryingtimeseries
sortedfrom highly blurred to sharp,the other way round,
and in randomorder. The blur level of the secondobject
wasincreased/decreaseduntil a differencewassubjectively
perceived. To avoid adulterations,this in-/decreasingtook
placeafter oneto five randomlychosenloops, i.e., the test
personswouldn’t beableto guessthecorrectanswer.

For b), a singleobjectwaspresentedin the centerof the
testareaand the blur level was in-/decreasedcontinuously
until the right answerwasgiven. Similar to a), therewere
randomrepetitions.

In c), everypossiblecombinationof thechosenblur levels
(seebelow) werepresentedin randomorderandthepartici-
pantshadto statetheperceivedratioverbally.

Materials

We usedthe alreadywell-known ellipsesblurredin a range
of 1 to 19. For c), we restrictedthe comparisonto 5 blur
levels:1, 5, 9, 11,and15.

Results

The assessmentof the test participants’subjective estima-
tionsandperceptionof thresholdsanddifferencesfor vary-
ing blur levelsprovidedvaluableresults.Whentestpartici-
pantshadto tell if a presenteditem wasregardedasfocused
(sharp),thetestparticipantsshoweddifferentaveragethresh-
olds dependingon whetherthe presenteditem serieswas
sortedfrom highly blurredto focused(averageblur level 3.2)
or theotherway around(averageblur level 1.6). This result
is consistentwith our expectation,consideringthat testpar-
ticipantsmentallycomparedtherespectivepredecessoritem
with the currentlypresentedone. Anothervery interesting
result is the observation of test participants’perceptionof
visual differencesof blur levels andthe estimationof their
ratio. Theseestimationswere highly correlatedto the ac-
tual mathematicalratio on which theblur levelsweredeter-
mined1.

6 Evaluation of Applications

During the secondphaseof this userstudy the application
of SDOF in real-world applicationswas tested. Sincetwo
prototypeapplicationshave beendevelopedfor this study,
two seriesweretestedwith eachof thetestparticipants.

1At this point, an observation of testparticipants’subjective behavior
andcommentsshallbementioned:testparticipantsfoundthetasksof com-
paringblur levelsovera longerperiod(approx.15mins.)verycumbersome
andannoying. Theseproblemsseemto becausedby therequirementto con-
centrateon theblur effect assuch,in contrastto taskswheresharpobjects
werecarryingthemeaning,whichobviouslymakesmoresense.



6.1 Series 5: lesSDOF

In series5, we testedthe useof SDOFin relation to other
methodsin a word processorto supporttheusersin finding
relevantinformation.

Tasks

Main taskwas to answerquestions,wherethe requiredin-
formationwasto be found in the context, i.e., the sentence
surroundingthegivensearchitem.

Screen Design and Procedure

Thetext displayprogram(Fig. 1) wasdisplayedcenteredon
the screen;dueto its smallersizea part of the desktopwas
visible. We useda sans-seriffont (Verdana)anda font size
of 11 for displayingthetext.

The participantwas given the task on a pieceof paper,
andhadto enterthekeywordto searchfor into therespective
text field in the application. The screendisplayedthe text,
andtheparticipantusedthearrow keys to navigatebetween
hits. As soonas the answerwas found, the spacebarhad
to be pressed.The answerwasgiven orally. The time was
recordedfrom thesubmissionof thesearchuntil pressingof
thespacebar.

Thetaskswereperformedwith fivedifferentquestionsper
version.We usedthreedifferentversions:
a) Thesearchitemwashighlighted(markedin black),the

text wasin conventionalpresentationmode.
b) Thesearchitemwashighlighted(markedin black),the

context is sharp,theremainingtext wasblurred.
c) The searchitem was highlighted (marked in black),

the context washighlighted(marked in gray), the re-
maining text was presentedin conventionalpresenta-
tion mode.

Materials

We used15 articlesdownloadedfrom the Internetconcern-
ing subjectssuchas natural sciences(simple texts) or bi-
ographies.The lengthof the articlesvariedbetween7 and
20 pagesandtherewerefive to sevenkeyword hits in each.
To evenout the influenceof the text andsearchedinforma-
tion, we usedevery text for every versionnestedwithin all
thetestparticipants.

Results

The averagesearchtimes for the differentpresentationsof
thetargetword’scontext wereasfollows: 11346ms(context
blurred),11187ms (context colored),and14027ms (with-
out any highlighting). Thesevaluesarenot statisticallysig-
nificant (varianceanalysisF(2,30)= 1.77 at p= 0.19), but

the averagesearchtime without highlighting the context is
higherthanwhenthe context is highlightedin eitherof the
two ways.

Theseresultsshow thatin a text displayprogram(suchas
lesSDOF),the blur effect works just aswell asotherhigh-
lighting whenit comesto visually finding a searchedword.
But consideringthat blurring text the userhasmore effort
readingit, we have to realizethat SDOFdoesnot provide
(additional)userbenefits.

6.2 Series 6: sScatter

The secondapplicationwe testedwasa scatterplot, which
is ableto show datain differentrepresentations(Fig. 2). We
decidedto compareSDOF coding with orientationdue to
the comparabilityof the characterof thesemethods. Both
seemto be suitableasan additionalcodingdimensionbut
notcapableof many graduations.

Tasks

According to our hypothesesfrom the experimentalseries,
we think SDOF supportsa betterfirst overview and inter-
pretationof the dataand their distribution; so we selected
finding the centerof gravity of the target itemsas the task
for this series.

We testedtwo differentconstellationsin 2 overall tasks.
Onewasto allocatethecenterof gravity for a) sharpitems
and b) rotated ����� items. The secondonewas to find the
centerof gravity of all items with a specificcombination
of a) sharpnessand color and b) ����� rotation and color.
Eachtaskwasrepeatedfive timeswith differentdatadistri-
butions.

Screen Design and Procedure

As screenlayout we useda white backgroundof 500x500
pixels size. Ellipseswereploted in colorsgreenor blue at
positionsaccordingto a2D coordinatesystemwith its origin
in thelower left cornerof thedisplay. Axeswereshown to-
getherwith text labelsrepresentingthedata-to-axismapping
in use.SeeFig. 2 for anexample.

Thetestpersonswereinstructedto the functionandcod-
ing schemeof the scatterplot. Afterwards,the testpartici-
pantshadto identify thecenterof gravity in theexperimental
trials. Theanswerwasgivenby clicking on theappropriate
areaon thescreen.Theserieswasdesignednested,i.e.,half
of the test personsstartedwith orientationcoding and the
otherhalf with blur codingto evenout learningeffects.

Materials

The differenttestpictureswerebasedon the samedatabut
we did changethemeaningof thedisplayedaxessono two



picturesweresimilar, yet thetotalnumberof itemsremained
unchanged.� Additional to intervaldatathereweretwo binary
variableswhich were color coded and SDOF/orientation
coded.

Results

TheSDOFmethodprovedto beveryvaluablefor thepercep-
tion of dataandinformationwithin ascatterplot. Theresults
show thatthecodingmethodof thetargetitems(blur versus
orientation)hada significantpositive effect on theaccuracy
(distanceto mathematicallydeterminedbalancepoint) with
whichthetestparticipantssolvedthetasks.It alsohadapos-
itiveeffectonthetimeit tookthetestparticipantsto solvethe
task.Theaccuracy differedasfollows: for blur-codingof the
contextualitems,theaveragedistancefrom themathematical
balancepointwas25.5pixel points,whereasfor orientation-
codeditems it was39.0 pixel points. Comparingthe time
it took to solve thetask,blur-codingof thecontext wassig-
nificantly better(average4822ms) than orientation-coding
(6833ms).

The quality of theseresultsis supportedby the fact that
accuracy andtime on tasksdo not correlatewith eachother
(Pearson,r =0.074;p= 0.632). This shows that the factors
areindependentof eachother, whichisanimportantresult:it
would havebeenpossiblethata higheraccuracy is achieved
by longertimeon task– but this is not thecase.

Theseresultsverify the hypothesisthat blurring the con-
textual itemswithin a scatterplot supportstheuserin better
perceiving therelevant(sharp)item’scharacteristicdistribu-
tion andcenterof gravity.

7 Discussion of Results

With this study, we areableto provethattheSDOFconcept
really is preattentive, that it directly supportstheperception
of sharptargetitemswhenthecontext is blurred.SDOFcan
significantlysupportusersin focusingon relevant dataand
guidetheir attention.

Wealsoverifiedthattheestimationof thenumberof sharp
objectswithin blurredonesis possiblevery accuratelywith
oneglance(200ms).

The userstudy also proved that blurring can be orthog-
onally combinedwith color coding,andsuchconjunctively
codeditemsarestill similarly fastto perceiveassinglecoded
items. This very valuableresultshows thatSDOFcanpro-
vide additionalsemanticvalueto a visualizationwithout in-
creasingcognitive effort. The applicationcontext evalua-
tions showed that – appliedcorrectly– SDOFcansupport
specifictaskswithin an applicationcontext, suchas high-
lighting relevantdataor searchresults.Thisworksprimarily
by guidingtheuser’sattention.

Directly regardingtheblurringeffect,we foundthatusers
are able to clearly distinguish2 to 3 different blur levels,
althoughit clearlyshowedthatwithin oneimage,visualiza-
tion, or application,only oneblur level shouldoccursimul-
taneously.

8 Conclusions and Future Plans

SDOFhasprovento be a valuableconceptworth investing
moreeffort into to explore its potentials,applicationfields
andextendedusergroups.After incorporatingtheresultsof
this study into the technique,we want to carry out further
studies,including broaderusergroupsaswell asextended
imageandapplicationcomplexity.

Wealsowantto improvetheusefulnessof SDOFbasedon
theresultsof theuserstudy. It hasshown thatSDOFis not
suitableasan additionalfully-fledgedvisualizationdimen-
sion, but ratherasa distinctionbetweengroupsof objects.
We thereforewant to introducesecondarycues(similar to
motionblur, for example)to improvethis.
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